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Engineer, and )ir. 'MACDONALD, the con-
tractor, have gone to Quebec to siga the
niew contract with the Provincial Goverît-
nient. The price is fixed at $28,000 per
mnile including steel rails and iron bridges.
Tht. original contract with the company
wvas for $33,000Oper mile. The saving
aiseas from the cheapness of labouir, the
fail in the I)rice of miateria], andt front the
fact titat the coiitractors- will ho paid in
cash. This pîromnpt an(I sagacious action
is very creditable to the Provincial Go-
vernîutent as iitsuring, the fate of one of
ouir niost impolrtantt unes of railway.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
IlIIEF JUSTIC'E HAR{RISOiN.

Tlhe' hiognapthy of tItis distiîîguishied gentIth-nant
%vilii l ourii in the two olu i ssurxoiudiî.g bis
portrait, ini aitother part of tMis issue.

î;'luiuS TONE COFFIN.
hlîu' ;îîtist lias skî'îcheî titis nincopliagls iii

fui' yards oft Mu'. Reid, thes(-uiptor. There are
t%%vo'tonesýc, ec7J feet long~, 24, feet wide aînd 2
feet thick. The stoîtes are boti; hollowed iît the
sape of the coffin. One will he laid over the
otîter aînd both will tlîeî be ceînented and bolted
witlî powerful iroît bars. The wbole will weigh
ini the neighborhood of ton tons, and at least ton
liorses will ho required to draw it. The huil is
expected to take place on the l8th Novenubor,
the. aiîiiversary of Guibord's death.

IIEYKJAVIK, IC'ELAND.

We bave fi'equently, in late numbers of the
('A NA I)iAN I LIXSTRATED NEws, callcd attention
f0 the new Icelandie colony to Manitoba. To
dta *yw preselity a view of the capital of Iceland.

t saBishîoî's se h -a of the Icclaîîdic
Soeiety aîîd bas an observatory anid ibrary. Its
populationî is iot niucl ahovo 1,000.

FI',ANCO.AMERICAN MON UMENT IN N. Y. IHARBOiR.

The Revolutioliary relations of the Frenchi sud
Aniericans are weii kuowu. Withotlt the French,
tîteAnierican colonies could nover have achieved
their iîadepondelice. At Yorktown, Cornwalis
siuîrell( IrOdas muclito Rochambeai, as hodid f0
Washinîgtoni. Thtis friendly feeling bas nover
dieu out, apite of Americitu sympathy for Gor-
îtuany in the lato war. The Centennial is bring-
ing if into new life. it is proposed in Paris to
forai a Frailco-Amiclafl Society which shaîl sulis-
crihe to a comniemfofltive monument sucli as
appears in our illustration. It is intonded to

î lieit on SomeI co1iapih'uous island iii New Yoîk
harbor w'bere it îtay serve both as a be-acon f0
outgoing and incoming slips, and an embleni of
Liberty scattoring lier liglit over the world.

THE CAT-0-NINE TAILS REEIVED.

Af iloon, on the 26t1î nît., an Itahian musician
ilared Calabria, senteîiced to iinprisonmient
for rape on the person of the wife of a certain
1Moliiiari, was condî'mîîed to receive twenty
lashes on lis bare back. Our picture fully repre-
seitfs the manner in which lie was struîîg tp aînd
the moue in which the floggiiiug was administered.
li Ontfario, this species of puitishînent was re-
vived with good resulte some time ago. ln Mont-
real if liad fallen imto desuetude silice 1844, when
a maît was publicly fiogged iîî old Jacques Cartier
0Squtare. Cousidering the alarming iuicreaso of
wifé-heaters and other rascals who niake unpro-
tecfed femnales the victiais of their brutal pas-
sis, it may ho a matter of wisdom to resuscitati.
this îîîost effective instrument of castigation.

SKETCHES ON BL'RLINGTON BAY.

Wre puhlish a number of pretty sketches il-0
Ilîstrating the Burlingtoli Bay Caîtal, the Club1
1-buse with yacht in fronît, the ferry snd iight-1
Itousé oui Burlington Beach.

PE-'TERBORO), ONTARIIO.

Our sketch represeuits a portion of the towîî of
Peterboro, with the new Baptist Churcli, now
building, in siglît, and a view of soute of the
finest residences. We have, in previous uîumbers,
puhlished other illustrations of this thniving
towîî, one of the most prosperouls snd promising
int Ontario.

ALLANDALE,, ONT.
This is a view of the (lreat Western Railway0

Station, at Allatîdale. The station is oppositei
the heaufifuil towuî of Barrie, and sixty-fhree1

gnîîdge between liolities sud bankers, hux-ting
nobody elso, it miglit ho allowcd to pass.

Froni a sul-erlicial view- of the question, that
wluich the legislaturo scouts to have taken, one
would pirobabiy say" if the information dos no
good if will do *no liarmn." *Those who take this
view mistake' the tendency of fthe measure al-
together. The truth le, if wîll do no good but
mucl irn. It lias e deideul tendency in this
directioni. In questionis of this kind if is imn-
piossible to detornuine the exact injury or henefit
arisiuîg frout a gix'en act. Ail we can do is to
poinît ont its tenîlency. If e river iis runninag
south, luowever slow or sluggish- the current is,
it cannot ho slîowîî, either hy actual phenonîeîîa
or ohstrat renisouîiîg, to ho l'înîuing ini the olpp-
site or any oflier direction. The affirmationi is
just as true of the slow-est cux-reuit as of the niost
lieadlong cataract.

The toîîdency of ani econonic law is like the
current ut' a river. Ifs opeî':tioîi may lie slow or
fast, but its ceniiency is as n-ai in one case as the
other. Whuy ai-e the fenîteiiîies of economit.
questions soiiiuies îîisunderstood ? At parti-
-ular îîlacî's, on1e may not hs- able to dctermine

xvhidh way a river is îuung, Iy mnu-re observa-
tion of its surfa-e. The formnationu of tlie banks,-
a breeze blowiiig up the streain or a tihutuu-i-v
euteriîîg at riglît or obtuse anugles, înay -ihange its
apparent course.

If navigators drew their conclusionus excliisi-
vely frouu isolated cases like titis if is obvious
they woulul faîl itto mauuy itiienlous erTors. To
avoid sucl ex-roi-s, however, they explore fau'tleî-
up or down which. is the only way to remove
doubt about the course of the river.

The tondoncies of econotuit questions are nis-
taken ini a similar way. The conclusions of ab-
stract ressoning blow up the streani ; and self
interesf sud rivalry enter at various angles. The
longer we confine our explorations ta this spot
alune the more wc confirn ourselves iii error.

The data of trufl mnuet ho souglif below sud
beyond the disturbiug causes hy which error is

"dati propose to show iii the course of the
following î-emarks ià thaf the information ne-
quired in thceutonthiy statoîîîoît of banke,
calied " directors' liabuhities" is it necessary, is
voiul of any utilify sud tonds to injure banking
directly anud the uvhole countr-y imîdirectly. To
the abstract reasoning of politiciens I will'oppose
the actuel phenomena or facts of the case. Where
abstract reasoning is correct ifs conclusions agrce
wif h actuel phenomeîîa. They do not agree in
flua case.

Within my memony several hanks have failed
sud suspended in thus country, for which various
rossons were sssigned, anîong which, liowever,
1 have not once heard if said, or' seîu it sfated,
that directors' liabilities, caused or even mater-
ielly contributed towards sudh a rcsult iii a sin-
gle instance. If if was a common thing for
directors fo overdnaw flicir accounts to a daîîqer-
ous extent if woîîld. 1e a comnuon complaînt.
That if is not 80enex-y one who lias p aid the
leait attentionî to flic subject kuows. We have
a right to infer froîn flua fact fliat bankc failuire
froun f hie ceuse is une of flic rane8t occurrences,
sud if is not surnprising wlicu we consider the
ordeal tîrougli which a man pusses ini reaching
flic position. Bank shareholders une perliaps
flic most fault-findiuîg aîîd exacfing clas of men
any une could underfake to serve, and if uney lie
safely affirined that nto une is cliosen a director
witliout having lis position as a crethito- of flic
bank critically consi dered. Thus hae canididaturne
is accepted hy e class of men quîalified, above
ai men, ta reuder correct judgmeuîf, in flue lier-
ticular case. Whio aî'enmore intenested flian
tley, sud who botter qualified to judge ? Sncb
men may ex-r, but whiere tbe-y ex-r, hîuuiauînatuîre
provides nu remedy.

The feot of a directars'liabilities is anficipateil
in hie election. Ho is îlot unfrequentiy cliosen
on account of boing a good cuistouner ini addition
f0 boing a discreet person. The mîan uxho is a
good safo customer, while an ordina-y sitare-
liolder, is une of flic fittost conceivable peî'sons
for a director, sud bauîks which acf ont this prin.
ciple are invaî-iahly the safest sud unoat aucceas-
fuil. Sud men are not preferx-ed luccause tliey
are expocfed. to, nced lifttle accommodation, but
hocause they are known ta hoe safe, and necîl
large accommodationi.

Lending is the businîess of a hank, sud beiîîg
a director sliould nt depnîve e person of the
privileges of thie iîuost favoured creditor. As a
director freat eanman as a director, and as a cre-
ditor trcuit liai as a creditor. lnuflic abstract
reasoning of politicians, ail flue above actual
ruhenomena have been b it fwhic-i îcut

ton lie wiil find obistac-les in is hwxay. A mîaîî-
ager nuaturally lècîs flic necossity of guarding
agniîtisf anythinglike favonritisut. This îniglit
cuidamîger his position quito as mach au strict
fairness. A needy speculafix-e directar is seldout
an influcuitial inan on flic board, sud solid meut
are lîkely ta aide with a manager wlo tries fo
kecît aucli a person iii hia proper place.

Heuice if happens fliaf wliuîasank feils, if is
nof sonie of flic directors who have wormed
theutacîves info tfli îanagers affections, to a
dengerous extont, but soute body olse. There
is aiways mîore danger of outsiders then of
dire-loi-s ; secixtg that diroctors are obliged fo
have the confidence of a najorify of thc share-
lioldens whilo an outsider- las only f0 manipu-
lafe the manager. A directar passes a severer
ordeal flan any ordumîary horrow-er, and having
passeil this ordeai, lie doos not. tecîl fo lie kepf
rigidly oi ttho saute footing. Hte cax-ies an extra
suid special testimonial of chaîmcter aîîd capacify.
Dix-c-fora have reasons fox -î-a-efulnesa which
ordim:ary creditors haven't. Tlîey aire hiable for
t wi-c flic emouunt of flîcir stock, while thteir re-
putrutiona for houesty and ebiiity are stakcd on
the success of flue instifutioînor w-hiclî they
presiuie. If is flirougli managersansd cahiers
thatf fallures-usuaii -y occur. If niay ho tî'ue th:ît
diret'tors look fou lit tic affer officiais amui details.
A really good manager îniîy becoune a very in-
diffeérent one0 in flue way. Supervision both as-
sistsansd stiiîultes hini. W~anf of supervisioni
hegofs carciessuess while if iniîu'i-ases bis vou-k
aud responsibility.

Supervision gives a manager confidence in lis
work. He feels if is iglit, because it is; examin-
ed and fested. Witlioût spr-iioni le cannot
have flua confidence. However carefuîly sud
skiîfully the boiler of an engine is niade and put
together, it requires fo ho tosted, before hoing
used. No engnineer would ujuderfako ta run the
engine if fhe huiler wasn't tesfed. So if ià wifh
flic depositors sud customers of a hauk ; tliey
will ceaie-ta patrouise if, if they find thaf fou
mucli is left t-o fhe manager, and fluet prolier
tests4 are not negularly tupplied to flue lusinss18
donc.

W'hen too much uesponisihility is laid« onta
muanager buman nature siforîs no giviraiifce thaf
bis work will ho weli pénfornued. A limîitationî
of duties inales effiîiency pracfiî'abic uand su i ur-
vision makes'it desirable and iiccesary. Thc
real dangers of bauking revolve round thus point,
sud the action of dixecfors, in flua respîect, is of
iiifinitely mure consequence fIaiithfe qtiéstion
of fbeir liabilifies. Su mach for fhe finit part
of my propositiov, that the measure is un heces-

rexy ; fhe examninatiomu of tlic remaining part,
ts injurions effeets on banking and business,

must ho reserved for another loUter.

W. DEWAuT'.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

A STATISTICIAN oi stimnatos fiaf courtahipa
average three tons of coal ecd.

EN-FRY lusband thinka f haf lie can tamte a
slinewcxcept flic pour feilow fliat lias hon.

A DAN'DY is a chap 'wlo would ho e lady if lie
coulul, but as lie cen f,does al lihet-en ta show flic
worldl le's nof a malt.

SoMEB i)y advertises for Ilnmachinîe girls."
The question is in wliaf particulan ua îuachine-girl
is beffex- flan a land nîaid.

A womAN- is very like a keffle, if you cont o
thuîk of if. Slue sings awayso0pleaanfy-tlieu
she stops-sud tu-len you leasf expect if she boils
over.

WHAT tuoui isftaf ini fhe Emglilu langulago
fIe first Iwo leffers of whicli sigmify a nu, fthe
firsf flrco a wonîan, flic first four a great man,
sud flic wlole a great woman <-Hcroiîie.

A HAN; unade ilirce unsuuccessful attoulipts to
blow lus brains ouît, and flien bis wife said f0
hiut, IlDon'f f xy if again, Johnî;. you haven't
gof aîîy." That alan now gues about sayiiîîý lie
owfI's bis liUe ta fIef woman.

IlHow do you keep your wife fi-ont finding
you ouftb asked one old college friend of an-
other, aff or they lied bofli been îîîcrîieîi a few
mnomîfîm. -" By always beiiig-at honteaut propex-
Itours," wai flic conclusive xepîy.

ONE, of flue swcetest thiiîga about a vouîig andî
hîîdding love is flic way iii which aile wiîî
amoof h fliceliair s0 gently off your bîuow, snd
tIen sinilo tenderiy in your face, and show fliaf
about four of lier back foot h are gono.
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* A VIPGÏN IA paper afnlflOîes the niarriage of
eMiss Jane. Lemon to Mr. Ehenezer Sweet; where.
bupon somebody pîerpetrates the following.*

* How happy the extreines do meet
In Ja. e and Ebetiezer;

She's no longer sou r but sweet,
And he's a lenion squeezer!

1 OBSERVATION OF A WOMiÀN: The fokot is the
point of depaîture tor tht. wliole toilet. She
who can- îîîettily djres le feet is very easy to
costum]e elegaitlIV, but a womian who drî'aîî1 to

expose her fret clin never be well attired. The
German, m'ho lias geîierally big et is always
badly dressed. The. Ainerican lias a littli foot,
80so sl elegant. The Riissiaîî, who is flot
Ypretty,-is ravishingly attircd, for she lias littlefeet. The Spaniard is elegatit, her foot is sinall,
but she dresses it badly. The Frenîch wornan
lias a littie foot, and ber boot is the heiglit of
perfection.

BOSTON fashionables have inventedl the dia-
gonal waltz, which is said to have uiiusual ma-
theinatical beanties. The stage dlirection,,; are:
Begin at the top of the last uine forniijig the
letter W, and coflîplete the letter without turn-
ing your partiier ; liack and advaiîce diagonally
at aii angle (,f abotut 45 degrees. Mieanw%ýhile hug
yoîîr partner as elosely as site will permiit, ana
projeet your elbow at un acute angle it 0 the
stornacl of auiy awkward fellow or aux 0 11 s
inanina who ss'eks to interfere. The diagonalwaltz offi-rBa arare ohppoîi .y o' hort cut
into the aftlections of aiîy susceptible youiîg
wofiali.

DOXRS T770.
l'oit iiiI)aE. -RealI Scotch porridge is miade

thus : Put somte water on the fire, w lien it boils throwin a littie sait, then take soine coarse oatmeai, sprinicie
alowiy In with une band, stir Coniuually with a woodenitpoonilil suffiientiy tIuick; serve quiekly, eat with milk,treacele. or sugar, or butter. Thé uw'îuie lime ot' making
siaould take abont lbaîf au houar.

MA('CARONI A L'ITALIENN.-ak three pinîts
ut beef soîîp, elear, and Put one îvound rf iuacc'aroi i iniliand bull fifteen minutes. wth a litIle sait; then take upthe puaccronj whieb should l ave niîsurbeîl iuearly a il îlietiiquid-aud put it on a fiat plate and suriuukle grateut
cheese over it thickly, snd pour, ovu'r al] pleuiliftiîî1. asiuuue adpof toimatocs n-cll joiie4. strititeul,anlsa,.
ed with saitand pepper. Suupe-pÇsopîe pru-fer hi îîaly purt
the cheese ou it.

APPLE .JELLY.-Cult yonl .apples ini <ltiters
(do flot pare or cure tlleut> tlp-edeh quai ter juito elearwater. and put ihelai int0,ajar tu eok inii Ie oseu ilîtilquite tender : fthon strain the juie as ustial, and houl
0 "hapuudof' a lut of the .luie. 'The m<>s

do nu d 'l o wl . hrani, it tefu!l, lire haviru fthe ppie egtadb 
hershvîgheîItPeel ad juice.

PICKLFD PO'kk EQUAL TO Fut. tthe
mesS coul thorouigly; eut into pieces fouir lu six iuceswide; weigh thein. and pack ast lighî ais Possible il, thebarrel, salting a-ery Iightly. Cover fie ineat wilb brillemadte as slrong as Possible. Pour off a galion of tiue
brinle, and mix with il une tabiespoontul of saltîietre forevory hundred pounds of uncat. sud retuiru iltol the bar-rel. Let itâtaud one month ; then take ouIthie uneatlet il drain tweive houirs. Put the hriiîe i ai) ron kettie,add oune quart of treacle or lwo pounîls of stigar, udbull until perfectiv clear. Wbeu il ix eoid, retîru themeat to the barrei, and pour on the brille. Weigbh idown, and keep it covered close. and you will have thesweetest meat that you ever tagled.

I'OW TO CHOOSE MEAr. -It is always ilupol'-
tant tu kuow how tu chloose meat in bu «in. <x beefahouuld ble uf filue grain or fibre. the fLealior lean ut abright red colur and finit, tbe fat white. and distributeultbroughout the lean :il should not be vellow or semi-fiuid. if tibe meat la entireir lean it wl be toligh sundils nutrive puwer is ow. Veai ladry if lresh. Itshould
be close grailied. If the mneat in Tuoist p.ud fiabby it isstale. Mutton shoiild he uta clear deejp Pik tint ; firaandl wîlh a Ilberal supply of fat. F'ine wether ntitton mss'be ree.ognized b), the presene of a siacll manesof fat on
the upper part of the leg. It la more nuîîitious than or-dinary mutton, and the darker ils tint the fluer its fiaror.Pork sbotuld be of a pale pink tint, an dthe fat verv- flrmnIf il laàaiuft or if the fat is yellow the tuent te bad. *If il lascmifiuid the animal bas probably becn ed oni flesh.

STEWED OYSTERS--Take Itaîf a dozen fist
ciass oysters, of medium and ut the samee size, just re-moved froun the sheil. Place in a liiud saucepun withthe liquor, aud pour ou a gilsud a hiaIft obliing water.
Let the vessel stand Ovcr tbe lire a moment ouiy, and
eldm off the frotb rising hothie surface entanglîngr certainImpurilies. Then remove from the lire, anud pour thlecontents trom, the pan int a heateul dish, rejecîiug thelaut remalning tablespoonful ut iquid cuutaimtng the
scales ut shell, grains of sand, etc. ; sud carefully iviptu
out the saunepeu iwtb a imitable cloîli.

l'hen pour back into tbe saucepauu the contents froni
the diah, sdd a lump of thebteit butter, haitf as large us
one uftIhe uystera, thie crackeridnsî from hiait a fresb-
water-crackerî a littîs cayenne pepper, a couple uft wholp
grains ut aliapice,and alitt sait, placing the tvesse] on
the lire. Thon add a gilutftreîb uream, sud as; gnon as
the uystcrs seem maut cooked tbrougli, before bf»comitig
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